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Abstract

Conservation initiatives are failing to arrest the global loss of biodiversity. From our mechanistic studies of ecology and econom-

ics, we suggest that for grazing lands the root cause of this failure is a powerful economic deterrent to measures designed to protect

diversity. We identify an exponential relationship between monetary returns and intensification of farming methods over an extre-

mely wide range of grassland productivities and farm systems. At intermediate to high levels of fertility, however, this exponential

increase in financial benefit from intensification is associated with a decline in biodiversity and an acceleration of the ecological proc-

esses driving species losses from grassland ecosystems.
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1. Introduction

Efforts to protect declining populations of animals

and plants include documentation of the circumstances

of species loss (Amar et al., 2003), studies of habitat

requirements (Lõhmus, 2003), and the development of
management agreements that include financial compen-

sation for farmers (Ferraro and Kiss, 2002). Recent re-

views (Balmford et al., 2002; Vitousek et al., 1997)

indicate that these initiatives are failing to arrest the

processes of diversity loss; many species-rich ecosys-

tems have rapidly declined in both biodiversity and sur-

face area, and most from a single cause, the

intensification of land use. Here, therefore, we investi-
gate the apparent conflict between the maintenance of

high biodiversity and the maximising of economic prof-

it. We use grasslands as a model system. The cultural

and economic aspects of grassland management are rel-

atively well understood and grazing lands are a very

important habitat, including many biodiverse and con-

servationally important ecosystems and occupying 22

million km2, 17% of the world�s land surface, over an
exceptional range of climatic and edaphic conditions

(Steinfeld et al., 1997). Moreover, grasslands are beset

by severe conservation problems (Schellnhuber et al.,

2001).

The main purposes of agriculture are to feed local

communities and, through producing enough food for

non-local communities as well, to generate an income

comparable to that of non-agricultural workers. In con-
sequence, the most fundamental relationship driving

land use change and biodiversity losses in grazing lands

is that between site productivity and economic yield.

Unfortunately, broad studies of carrying capacity of

grasslands (McNaughton et al., 1989; Oesterheld et al.,

1992, 1998; Fritz and Duncan, 1993) have not estimated

economic yield. Moreover, arguably the most agronom-

ically important systems, intensively managed grass-
lands (heavily fertilised and reseeded) were excluded

from these studies. For this reason, the initial step in

our analysis is to compare estimates of habitat produc-

tivity with those for livestock carrying capacity and

farming income. In this analysis, we focus on three con-

trasted regions, subtropical Argentina, Mediterranean

Spain and temperate England. Subsequently, for one

area, England, we examine the relationship between eco-
nomic yield and biodiversity.

The economic role of biodiversity within ecosystems

remains very much an enigma. Some predict compata-

bility between the goals of achieving high economic

yields and high biodiversity (Hector et al., 1999; Tilman,

1999; Tilman et al., 2001), while the analyses of others

suggests incompatability (Balmford et al., 2002; Tilman

et al., 2002; Vitousek et al., 1997). Our comparisons of
biodiversity and economic yield are, therefore, expected

to inform policy on the conservation of biodiversity.
2. Theoretical and logistical background

The work was carried out in three stages, each involv-

ing a variety of interlinked procedures (Fig. 1). During

the first stage, we used ecological methodologies to esti-

mate leaf nitrogen, and by inference the productivity, of
our target vegetation types. The second stage was car-

ried out totally independently by agronomists and in-

volved an assessment of both carrying capacity and

economic profit. In the third stage, we considered the

relationship between biodiversity and economic yield.

Our progress depended critically on an ability to assess

agronomic, ecological and economic variables in a

standardised manner across continents and very differ-
ent vegetation types. It also required the integration of

ecological and economic approaches. This section ex-

plains the theoretical and logistical basis for the choice

of the variables used and describes some of the difficul-

ties in bringing together the disparate disciplines of ecol-

ogy and economics.

2.1. Site productivity

We have opted to assess leaf nitrogen concentration,

a character universally recognised as having an impor-

tant impact upon potential productivity and ecosystem

function (Field and Mooney, 1986; Reich et al., 1992).

Nitrogen concentration is one of a whole suite of chem-

ical and structural characteristics associated with species

capable of rapid growth (Dı́az et al., 2004; Field and
Mooney, 1986; Pearsall, 1950; Wright et al., 2004) and

is used here to assess the productivity of our studied

grassland communities. It correlates positively with con-

centrations of other inorganic plant macronutrients

(Garten, 1976; Thompson et al., 1997; Vendramini

et al., 2000) and with species attributes of fundamental

importance to nutrient use and cycling within ecosys-

tems [e.g., maximum relative growth rate, nutritional
value to herbivores, litter decomposition rate (Dı́az

et al., 2004; Grime et al., 1997)].

Leaf nitrogen can be estimated quickly and subse-

quently used in combination with plant cover values

from relevés abstracted from the phytosociological liter-

ature to estimate site productivity. The method is rapid

but, because measurements of species abundance do not

relate to plant biomass, our values identify the quality
rather than necessarily the quantity of plant material

available to grazing livestock. The method is, therefore,

inappropriate for assessing productivity in highly eroded

areas and other sites where the cover of vegetation is

naturally low. We have, therefore, chosen to exclude

sites with incomplete vegetation cover (total cover val-

ues for all species <90%). Winter annuals, which live

for only half of the year but which are an important
component of some Spanish communities, were also a

problem. We gave them a weighting of 0.5.
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram showing the interrelationships between the measurements, analyses and outputs. The main procedures are numbered and

central with additional ecological inputs to the left and additional agro-economic ones to the right. (1) Stages in the process of estimating soil fertility.

(2) Identifying stocking rate and economic yield and their relationship to fertility. (3) Interrelations between biodiversity and economic yield.
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Previous studies (Fritz and Duncan, 1993; McNaugh-

ton et al., 1989; Oesterheld et al., 1992, 1998) have used
direct measurement of plant productivity or indirect sur-

rogates (e.g., from rainfall data or satellite imagery).

Each of these approaches also has its problems. Direct

measurements are time consuming and may require spa-

tial and temporal replication to ensure general rele-

vance. Rainfall data are often inappropriate. For

example, in England, because of differences in the inten-

sity of land use, areas with the same rainfall can, and of-
ten do, differ markedly in productivity. The third

alternative, satellite imagery, is beyond the technical re-

sources of many laboratories. Therefore, despite its lim-

itations, we favour the use of leaf nitrogen as a predictor
of ecosystem productivity. It is an approach that can

readily be extended to grazing systems in other parts
of the world.

2.2. Carrying capacity and economic returns

Our estimates of habitat productivity derive from

known interrelationships between nutrient dynamics

and ecosystem function. Ideally, therefore, our assess-

ments of carrying capacity and economic returns would
have also involved universally applicable protocols,

similarly underpinned by agroeconomic theory. In prac-

tice, this was not possible and as a result the data relate

primarily to published national and regional guidelines
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for broad vegetation community types. We have as-

sumed that the different methods of assessing carrying

capacity used in each country are equivalent. Another

assumption has been that the protocol of Halle and

Soffe (1988) was sufficiently robust to be applied to

our international range of livestock. Their procedure
transforms data on sheep and cattle into standard live-

stock units, a necessary precursor before any compari-

sons of stocking rates in different vegetation types.

This conversion is not necessary when estimating eco-

nomic profit and marginal economic returns were de-

rived from data on the local market value of animals

and on direct and indirect agricultural costs. For sim-

plicity in these economic calculations, we have assumed
that maximising stocking rate maximises profit. In the

future, we will need to refine this approach to economic

matters and take more account of the complexities of

today�s world markets: for example, high product qual-

ity may produce a higher economic yield than maximiz-

ing product output (e.g., organic vs. non-organic

farming; dairy vs. beef cattle).

2.3. Differences in ecological and economic perspectives

Economists and ecologists have different back-

grounds and perspectives making consensus difficult.

In particular, most ecologists see the relationship be-

tween fertility, stocking rate and marginal returns as a

consequence of two separate but interrelated mechanis-

tic processes. They consider that the first, and funda-
mental, process relates to ecosystem dynamics. The

supply of nutrients (and water) controls rates of plant

growth and nutritional quality of herbage and hence

livestock carrying capacity and, less precisely, marginal

returns. The second process is that of agricultural inter-

vention with ecosystem processes. This involves an in-

crease in productivity for economic gain. The level to

which productivity will be raised relates to factors such
as the cost of agricultural improvement relative to the

economic rewards. The impacts of this process are, how-

ever, complicated by the fact that benefits may only be

short-term if, through ecological ignorance, modifica-

tions to the ecosystem cannot be sustained in the longer

term (see Balmford et al., 2002). By contrast, some econ-

omists tend to consider the relationship between fertility

and stocking rate simply in terms of economic causality:
high economic yields imply the use of additional inputs

and the level of the input is primarily determined by the

relative price of the input (Hayami and Ruttan, 1971).

As future work begins to address economic theories

more explicitly and directly, these differences in �mecha-

nistic semantics�, which relate to whether the impacts of

ecological or economic processes are pre-eminent, could

potentially become a major obstacle to effective interdis-
ciplinary collaboration. Fortunately, such problems

were slight during the current investigation.
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Study areas

We studied three contrasted regions: central-western

Argentina (lowland and montane; subtropical with hot
summers, no rain in winter), north-eastern Spain (low-

land; mediterranean climate with hot dry summers and

wet winters) and England (lowland and montane; tem-

perate with both summer and winter cool and wet).

The study areas are described in more detail in Dı́az

et al. (2004). In Argentina, we worked on five broad veg-

etation types using data from Cabido et al. (1992) and

Cantero et al. (2001). These included three lowland
types [semi-arid wood pasture (chaco) and two variants

of arid scrub pasture (monte): (i) with rainfall 150

mm y�1and (ii) rainfall <150 mmy�1] and two from

the mountains [wood pasture (mountain chaco) and

grassland]. Our six Spanish vegetation types were dry

shrubby pasture (Rosmarino-Ericion), dry pasture with

annuals (two types: Eremopyro-Lygeion and Thero-

Brachypodion), dry shrubby pasture on gypsum soils
(Gypsophilion), nitrophilous communities in arid areas

(Salsolo-Peganion) and moist pasture (Trifolieto-

Cynodontion) – Braun Blanquet and Bolós (1957).

The 12 grasslands from England relate to Rodwell

(1991–2000) and included calcareous grassland (two

types: CG1/CG2 and CG3/CG4), fen meadow (two

types: M24 and M25), heathland (two types: H8/H12

and H7), improved pasture (MG 7), mesotrophic
pasture (MG5), rough pasture (MG9), semi-improved

pasture (MG6), semi-improved rush pasture (MG6/

MG10) and upland grassland (U1, U3 and U4). Most

of the vegetation types included in this study are natural

or semi-natural and are subjected to various degrees of

livestock grazing from very extensive to intensive. The

most productive grasslands in England, classified by

Rodwell (1991–2000) as MG7, are, however, sustained
by high inputs of fertilizer and by periodic ploughing

and reseeding.

3.2. Estimating leaf nitrogen concentration and

productivity

Insufficient data were available to use direct measure-

ments of the productivity of plant communities or spe-
cies. We, therefore, estimated leaf nitrogen by multiple

regression using the following easily measured leaf char-

acters: maximum leaf area for individual leaves (mm2),

specific leaf area (mm2 leaf area mg leaf mass�1), dry

matter content (100 · dry mass of leaf/saturated mass

of leaf), leaf toughness (= leaf tensile strength; Newtons

mm leaf width�1) and leaf thickness (mm). Details on

ecological interpretation and measurement of traits are
given in Hendry and Grime (1993), Grime et al.

(1997), Westoby (1998) and Cornelissen et al. (2003).
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Values are generally the average of at least six replicates

per species. For all measurements only material from

healthy, sexually mature plants growing in the field in

unshaded habitats was used and species were included

from a spectrum of fertile and infertile and droughted

and undroughted habitats. Leaf nitrogen values (mgg�1)
were abstracted from Thompson et al. (1997), Vendra-

mini et al. (2000) and unpublished data sources. All four

predictor variables were offered as independent variables

to each of four regressions (data for the three countries

separately and the combined dataset for all three coun-

tries). The predictor variables, and leaf nitrogen, were

log10-transformed and the dry matter content data were

square root transformed to normalize their distributions
prior to carrying out multiple regression analyses.

The multiple regression equation was subsequently

used to estimate leaf nitrogen concentration for more

than 1000 species. These estimates of leaf nitrogen con-

centration for herbaceous and woody species were then

combined with phytosociological data for our 23 vegeta-

tion types listed above (Braun Blanquet and Bolós,

1957; Cabido et al., 1992; Cantero et al., 2001; Rodwell,
1991–2000) to assess the productivity. Percentage cover

values for individual species or in the case of Rodwell

(1991–2000), where data were only available in the form

of summary tables, average scores, were multiplied by

estimates of leaf nitrogen and an average value of leaf

nitrogen was calculated for each vegetation type.

3.3. Carrying capacity and economic returns

We estimated the carrying capacity of each vegeta-

tion type using published national or regional data/

guidelines for livestock numbers carried hectare�1 and

type and weight of livestock for broad vegetation com-

munity types (Cabido, 1998; Cáceres, 2001; Crofts and

Jefferson, 1999; Daget and Poissonet, 1972; Kirkham

and Wilkins, 1994; MAFF, 1995–1996; Peretti, 1998;
Tallowin et al., 2002), augmented for Argentina by

stocking level figures from unpublished reports from

governmental agencies and from consultations with lo-

cal agronomists and farmers. To allow comparison be-

tween and within regions, the livestock data were then

converted to livestock units (LU) hectare�1 using a

standard system in which a non-lactating bovine weigh-

ing 550 kg was 1 LU. Halle and Soffe (1988) provide
conversion values for the full liveweight range of sheep

and cattle. However, for the purposes of this study the

livestock data from Spain related to sheep with an aver-

age weight of 45 kg, which represented 0.10 LU. The

data from Argentina related to cattle of 450 kg average

liveweight, which represented 0.82 LU. The livestock

data from England related to sheep with an average

weight of 80 kg (0.17 LU), and cattle, which were either
mature, with an average liveweight of 500 kg (0.91 LU)

or immature with an average weight of 350 kg (0.64
LU). In the Spanish grasslands, there is an almost two-

fold seasonal variation in estimated nitrogen and six-

fold variation in sustainable stocking density for some

plant communities and values represent an average

for all four seasons. In other areas, without a history

of transhumance, separate seasonal analyses were not
carried out.

Estimates of economic outputs for the UK were

based upon average gross margin data for the year

2000 (Meat and Livestock Commission, 2001) for beef

suckler herds in lowland, hill and upland grasslands.

The data take account of cow subsidy, calf sale value

at 250–300 kg live weight and assumed that 89% of

calves were reared. Data for Argentina also relate to
beef cattle with calves and were similarly calculated

(Peretti, 1998) after extensive discussions with farmers.

It is assumed that there is only 70% weaning year�1

and that the calves are sold when 125–140 kg. No subsi-

dies apply. Spanish values are for sheep with lambs and

include direct and indirect costs and subsidies. They re-

fer to average regional costings for Aragon in 1997 [eco-

nomic profit €16.3 sheep�1 (direct and indirect costs
€75.2; economic returns €91.5, including a subsidy of

€20.2); Tomás, 1999]. Further details are available from

the authors.

3.4. The relationship between biodiversity and economic

returns

In this analysis, we used unpublished vegetation data
for the grazed grasslands of Central England consisting

of more than seven hundred 1 m2 sampling points and

including both upland and lowland and calcareous,

acidic, wet and �improved� pasture. For each quadrat,

the leaf nitrogen concentration of the vegetation was as-

sessed by the methodology described in Section 3.2. A

general equation defining economic yield from leaf

nitrogen concentration, described in Section 4 (Results),
was then used to convert the estimate of productivity to

one relating to marginal returns. The relationship be-

tween small-scale biodiversity (species m�2) and eco-

nomic yield was then investigated.
4. Results

Leaf nitrogen concentration was derived as a function

of specific leaf area and leaf toughness in each of the

Argentine, English and Spanish datasets (Table 1). No

term of the predictor equation differed significantly be-

tween the three countries and we were able to generate

a general predictor equation for use in subsequent anal-

yses by combining the three datasets (Table 1). The close

relationship between measured values and those pre-
dicted by the general regression equation for all three

countries is illustrated in Fig. 2. Maximum leaf size, leaf



Table 1

Predictor equations for log10 leaf N (mgg�1)

All data ± SE Argentina ± SE England ± SE Spain ± SE

Log10 specific leaf area +0.255 ± 0.040 +0.294 ± 0.081 +0.248 ± 0.080 +0.472 ± 0.093

Log10 leaf toughness �0.167 ± 0.022 �0.203 ± 0.045 �0.150 ± 0.029 �0.160 ± 0.042

Constant +0.063 ± 0.048 +0.052 ± 0.081 +0.044 ± 0.110 �0.148 ± 0.106

R2 0.57 0.57 0.45 0.63

Number of species 174 47 83 44

P 1 · 10�20 1 · 10�10 4 · 10�12 1 · 10�10

Specific leaf area and leaf toughness (=leaf tensile strength) are measured in mm2 leaf area mg leaf mass�1 and Newtons mm leaf width�1,

respectively. The three predictor variables, maximum leaf size, leaf dry matter content and leaf thickness that did not contribute significantly to any

of the regression equations, are excluded from the table.
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Fig. 2. The correspondence between the predictor equation for leaf

nitrogen and measured leaf nitrogen. Argentina, England and Spain

are represented by black, grey and white squares, respectively. Each

data point represents a species.
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thickness and leaf dry matter did not contribute signifi-

cantly to any of the predictor equations.
Estimates of leaf nitrogen concentration, livestock

carrying capacity and marginal returns for our target

vegetation types are included in Table 2. Nitrogen con-

centration of the vegetation successfully predicted both

livestock carrying capacity and economic output for

all three regions (Fig. 3(a) and (b)). Moreover, a linear

increase in leaf nitrogen was associated with an expo-

nential increase in both carrying capacity and marginal
returns. Biodiversity did not show the same simple rela-

tionship. For the grasslands of Central England vegeta-

tion of low biodiversity was shown to occur throughout

the full range of economic yields and nitrogen concen-

trations, but high biodiversity of higher plants was re-

stricted to low and intermediate values (Fig. 4). This

same pattern was consistently observed in upland and

lowland regions and on calcareous and non-calcareous
geological strata.
5. Discussion

5.1. Conclusions

Within the range of productivity associated with our

study, increasing fertility causes a large, apparently

exponential, increase in livestock carrying capacity

and in marginal returns. High levels of biodiversity
(species m�2) are, however, confined to less productive

conditions, with an inherently low carrying capacity for

livestock and low marginal returns. Thus, over a wide

range of productivity, management of grasslands to

maintain high biodiversity is incompatible with man-

agement for maximum economic profit. Moreover,

the relationships observed were both statistically strong

and consistently expressed in very different environ-
ments despite the fact that: (a) the analyses were car-

ried out using estimates of leaf nitrogen as a

surrogate for productivity, (b) the protocols for assess-

ing carrying capacity of livestock differed between

countries and (c) the approach to economic matters

was simplistic and ignored many of the complexities

of today�s world markets. The mathematical relation-

ships identified in Fig. 3 are, however, an oversimplifi-
cation. The theoretically expected relationships

between productivity, economic yield and agricultural

intensification are described by a �humped-backed�
curve (Engel, 2003). At low levels of soil fertility, there

is a positive relationship between productivity and

marginal returns, and an incentive for further agricul-

tural intensification and fertilizer input. At intermedi-

ate levels, the increase in marginal returns declines
and at high soil fertility the addition of fertilizers is

not cost-effective and marginal yield decreases. Agricul-

tural intensification will stop at an economic optimum

before this last stage. We suspect that the �hump� and
downward curve is missing from our dataset, because

on more fertile soils arable crops are the economically

preferred option. This reservation about the true shape

of the curve does not, however, affect our conclusions.
Productivity, livestock carrying capacity and biodiver-

sity are all strongly interrelated and high biodiversity

and high economic yield are incompatible at higher lev-

els of productivity.



Table 2

Estimates of leaf nitrogen, carrying capacity and economic yield for Argentine, English and Spanish grazing lands

Log10 leaf N (mgg�1) Carrying capacity

(livestock units, ha�1y�1)

Economic yield including

subsidies (£ha�1y�1)

Argentina (semi–tropical, arid, upland and lowland) – cattle-grazed and water limited

Lowland arid scrub pasture (Monte, rainfall <1500 mmy�1) 0.201 0.04 2.42

Lowland arid scrub pasture (Monte, rainfall 1500 mmy�1) 0.215 0.05 5.30

Lowland wood pasture (Chaco) 0.243 0.08 7.12

Upland wood pasture (Mountain chaco) 0.271 0.20 16.21

Spain (Mediterranean, lowland) – sheep-grazed and water limited (except moist pasture)

Dry shrubby pasture (Rosmarino-Ericion) 0.197 0.14 27.05

Dry pasture with annuals (Eremopyro-Lygeion) 0.219 0.08 14.72

Dry shrubby pasture on gypsum soils (Gypsophilion) 0.236 0.11 20.63

Dry pasture with annuals (Thero-Brachypodion) 0.251 0.20 39.10

Nitrophilous communities in arid areas (Salsolo-Peganion) 0.374 0.28 53.56

Moist pasture (Trifolieto-Cynodontion) 0.412 0.49 95.03

England (temperate, upland and lowland) – variously sheep and cattle grazed; not droughted

Healthland (H8/H12) 0.342 0.17 45.33

Healthland (H7) 0.349 0.15 37.88

Fen meadow (M25) 0.367 0.52 124.30

Upland grassland (U1, U3, U4) 0.375 0.38 100.03

Fen meadow (M24) 0.386 0.43 147.49

Calcareous grassland (C3/C4) 0.393 0.88 299.70

Calcareous grassland (C1/C2) 0.394 0.40 137.20

Rough pasture� (MG9) 0.404 1.00 343.00

Semi-improved rush pasture� (MG6/MG10) 0.419 1.45 498.49

Mesotrophic pasture� (MG5) 0.419 0.54 171.47

Semi-improved pasture� (MG6) 0.421 1.31 447.86

Improved pasture� (MG7) 0.443 1.75 600.25

Plant communities identified by abbreviations in parentheses in the English list are described in detail in Rodwell (1991–2000). Grasslands to which

high or low levels of inorganic fertilizer are normally added are identified by � and �, respectively.
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Fig. 3. The relationship between estimated leaf nitrogen and (a) livestock carrying capacity and (b) annual economic yield. Each data point

represents a different vegetation type and data from Argentina, England and Spain are represented as in Fig. 1. (a) All data: y = 0.0016e2.382x

(R2 = 0.82, n = 23, P = 4 · 10�9) [Argentina R2 = 0.88, n = 5, P = 0.02; England R2 = 0.79, n = 12, P = 1 · 10�6; Spain R2 = 0.80, n = 6, P = 0.02]. (b)

All data: y = 0.0354e3.407x (R2 = 0.83, n = 23, P = 1 · 10�9) [Argentina R2 = 0.85, n = 5, P = 0.03; England R2 = 0.83, n = 12, P = 4 · 10�5; Spain

R2 = 0.80, n = 6, P = 0.02].
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Fig. 4. The relationship between biodiversity and annual economic yield for grazing lands in Central England [(a) upland limestone, (b) upland non-

calcareous strata, (c) lowland]. Communities represented include CG2-7, H9, H12, M25, MG4-11, MG13, U1-2, U4-5 and U20 (see Rodwell (1991–
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nitrogen (% dry weight). Lowland England was not subdivided because fewer samples are available from this predominantly arable landscape.

Comparable datasets are not available for Argentina and Spain.
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5.2. Relationship to other work on stocking densities

Our study includes an extremely diverse range of hab-

itats from heathland and semi-desert to intensively man-

aged heavily fertilised grasslands. This is arguably the

widest range of habitats included within a single investi-

gation of this type and unlike similar work (Fritz and

Duncan, 1993; McNaughton et al., 1989; Oesterheld
et al., 1992, 1998), we have both included a direct esti-

mate productivity, rather than an indirect one, rainfall,

and have added an economic dimension. All these

studies are in broad agreement, indicating a strong

positive impact of productivity on carrying capacity.

Significantly, however, the best fit to our data in Fig. 3

is an exponential expression, the more extreme of those

previously suggested for the relationship between plant
productivity (estimated in relation to rainfall) and her-

bivore carrying capacity for semi-natural grasslands;

some previous authors have identified an exponential

(Oesterheld et al., 1992, 1998) and others a log/log
relationship (Fritz and Duncan, 1993; McNaughton

et al., 1989).

5.3. Relationship to other work on biodiversity

Higher economic return, the goal of agricultural

production, is associated with a decline in biodiversity

at intermediate to high productivity (Fig. 4). This find-
ing is consistent with those of Janssens et al. (1998) and

the �hump-back� model of Grime (1973a,b) (see also

Connell, 1978). This model predicts that under condi-

tions of low productivity, biodiversity will be low sim-

ply because few species can survive such conditions. In

productive habitats, �monopolists� will tend to predom-

inate and the biodiversity of the vegetation will again

be low. At intermediate productivity, neither of the
two extreme groups is advantaged and in consequence

biodiversity is potentially high. In our study (Fig. 4),

the hump is �filled� because biodiversity is also affected

by, for example, differences in local or regional species



Fig. 5. Theoretical relationships between grassland biodiversity, con-

servation interest and annual economic yield. The diagram is based

upon Fig. 4 and an assessment of the conservation interest of each

vegetation sample used in that analysis.
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pools, soil type and the immaturity of many �improved�
grasslands.

5.4. Implications for conservation

Productivity and economic output of grasslands ap-
pear functionally and arithmetically related to each

other. We have been able to explain agro-economic yield

for grazing lands from knowledge of the nutrient re-

source within ecosystems and it has been found possible

to predict how yield and diversity change in response to

increased productivity. Except where soil moisture be-

comes limiting, an increase in nutrient input allows

greater intensity of land use and has the potential to in-
crease marginal returns over a wide range of climatic

conditions. Over the upper part of this range, however,

biodiversity is potentially compromised. Through his-

tory, the apparently exponential nature of the relation-

ship between fertility and yield, illustrated in Fig. 3,

has been a powerful primary economic driver of agricul-

tural land-use change towards ever more productive

grassland and arable systems. Full recognition of the
nature of this relationship, in which small increases in

fertility can lead to large economic gains and small de-

creases in fertility result in a dramatic loss of productiv-

ity and economic yield, requires us to radically review

the theoretical basis of our conservation strategies. Even

where conserving biodiversity is subsidised in environ-

mentally sensitive areas, agreements between farmers

and statutory authorities have proved difficult to imple-
ment, a situation sometimes exacerbated by conflicts be-

tween agricultural and environmental policies (Kächele

and Dabbert, 2002). We suspect that many of the envi-

ronmental planners who are responsible for brokering

these agreements have underestimated the strength of

the relationship between fertility and economic yield

and we interpret the widespread use of flat-rate compen-

satory payments (e.g., Meat and Livestock Commission,
2001) as evidence of this. In future policy debates and

evaluations, we will need to combine, as we have done

here, ecological and economic indicators (Armsworth

and Roughgarden, 2001; Strijker et al., 2000; Toman,

1998).

The current loss of biodiversity through agricultural

intensification is a relatively new phenomenon. In previ-

ous centuries pastoral agriculture has operated primarily
on the ‘‘left’’, ascending slope of the hump-backed curve

of Fig. 5, a region where rising productivity and biodi-

versity may coincide. In many parts of the world, tech-

nology has now taken us to the ‘‘right’’, descending

slope of the biodiversity curve, where increasing produc-

tivity is resulting in a loss of biodiversity. This is partic-

ularly true in the case of UK, where the level of fertility

is higher than in Argentina or Spain (Table 2). Unfortu-
nately, this ‘‘right’’ slope corresponds to a range of soil

fertilities where marginal returns following intensifica-
tion appear to be still increasing exponentially (Fig.

3(b)), and where in consequence the incentives for

increasing agricultural intensity, and the disincentives

for maintaining existing high biodiversity, are great.

The immediate challenges are: (a) to use our new under-
standing of the relationships between fertility, biodiver-

sity and stocking rate (Figs. 3 and 4), to develop

sustainable, economically viable, biodiverse agriculture

(Balmford et al., 2002) and to improve the effectiveness

of agri-environment schemes [see Kleijn et al. (2001) for

a criticism of such schemes and Osterburg (2001) for a

refutation]; (b) to find viable ecological and economic

procedures to return agriculturally ‘‘improved’’ and de-
graded sites to the ‘‘high biodiversity corridor’’ of Figs.

3 and 5; and (c) to ensure that changes in the rules gov-

erning agricultural subsidies do not cause the abandon-

ment of species-rich grazing land, as seems likely in our

Spanish study site, where each sheep is produced at an

economic loss. The ultimate challenge is to extend our

approach to achieve mechanistic links between all key

ecosystem and economic processes. Without a much im-
proved level of interdisciplinary understanding, effective

global policies for the conservation of biodiversity and

for promoting sustainable agriculture are likely to re-

main extremely ineffectual activities.
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